
STARTERS 
 

Soup  of  the day (vg*)(gf*) £6 £4 
served with crusty bread & butter  
 

Brussels Paté (gf*) £7 
served with toast & chutney 
 

Lamb Köfte £7.5 
served with flat bread & mint yoghurt 
 

Mushroom Paté (gf*) £6.5 
served with a choice of white or granary toast & chutney 
 

Arancini (gf*) £7.5 

Breaded Risotto balls with mozzarella centre 
served with spicy tomato sauce 
 

Baked Camembert Sharer (v)(gf*) £9 

Served with Salt & Rosemary rubbed Ciabatta 
& caramelised onion chutney 
 

Vegan Arancini (gf*) £7 

Breaded Risotto balls served with spicy tomato sauce 
 

DESSERTS £6.5 
Served with  your choice of: Ice Cream (vg*), Double Cream (vg*) or Custard 
 

Apple Crumble 
 

Bread & Butter Pudding 
 

Chocolate Brownie 
Orange & Ginger Sponge with marmalade glaze 
 

Rice Pudding with bramble jelly 
 

Sticky Toffee Pudding with toffee sauce 
 

Vegan Apple Crumble (vg) 
 

Vegan Chocolate & Nut Brownie (vg) 

Ice Cream - £1.5 per scoop 
choose up to 3 from: 

Vanilla (vg*), Chocolate, Honeycomb, Salted Caramel 
Mango Sorbet (vg), Lemon Sorbet (vg) 
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(v) vegetarian    (vg) vegan    (gf) gluten free    (vg*) vegan option available on request  (gf*) gluten free option available on request 

£Smaller appetites portion available  -  If you require any allergen advice regarding our menu please ask a member of the team.  

Fresh food served as fast as we can – Please be aware that there will be a minimum wait of 25 minutes but be assured that the team are always working as hard as they can. 

MAINS 
 

Overnight Roast Shoulder of Blythburgh Farm Pork 
£15.5 £9.5 

 

Overnight Roast Shoulder of Cotswold Lamb 
£16.5 £10.5 

 

Overnight Roast Cotswold Beef Brisket “Steak” 
£15.5 £9.5 

 

Roast Norfolk Chicken 
£15.5 £9.5 

 

Served with roast potatoes, roast parsnips, cauliflower cheese, carrot and swede mash, mixed greens, 
Yorkshire pudding, stuffing and gravy. (gf*) 

 

Nutroast (vg)(gf) 

£13 £9 

 

          Pulled braised Jackfruit with Roast Onions (vg)(gf) 

£13 £9               

Served with roast potatoes, roast parsnips, carrot and swede mash, mixed greens, stuffing and gravy. 
Add cauliflower cheese (v)(gf*) & Yorkshire pudding for £1.50 / 90p, Vegan cauliflower cheese £1.20 / 70p(v) 

 

Homemade Pie (gf*)(vg*) £13.5 

Individual shortcrust pastry pie, served with mixed greens, gravy and your choice of mash or chips. 
Please see the Pie Board for choices; vegetarian, vegan & gluten free options available. 

 

Beer Battered Haddock & Triple Cooked Chips (gf*) £12.5 £8 

Served with your choice of mushy or garden peas & tartare sauce. 
Battered to order with Windmill Hill Chesterton ale batter 

 

Sunday Batches (gf*) 

Pork £11.5, Lamb £12, Chicken £11, Beef £11.5 or Jackfruit £10 
Served in a Crusty Roll with Stuffing and a side of roast potatoes, chips or cauliflower cheese. 




